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Good morning Gareth,
I have completed my review of the construction plans for Ryan’s Crossing and have the signed permit application. How
would you like me to send it to you? Or is someone available to swing by my office and pick up? I have also attached the
invoice for my plan review fee. Thanks.

Larry Bridges
From: Gareth Avant [mailto:GAvant@mckimcreed.com]
Sent: Tuesday, August 07, 2018 10:29 AM
To: Jason Savage; Larry Bridges
Cc: Chris Seamster; Ben Smith; Marian Cymbalak; Jacob Bowes
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing

Thank you Jason!

From: Jason Savage
Sent: Tuesday, August 07, 2018 10:19 AM
To: Larry Bridges <larry.bridges@chathamnc.org>; Gareth Avant <GAvant@mckimcreed.com>
Cc: Chris Seamster <cseamster@mckimcreed.com>; Ben Smith <BSmith@mckimcreed.com>; Marian Cymbalak
<MCymbalak@mckimcreed.com>; Jacob Bowes <JBowes@mckimcreed.com>
Subject: Re: Ryan's Crossing
Good morning, we were able to complete the fire flow test along Manns Chapel Road earlier today. Preliminary results
show test hydrant dropped from 91psi to 73psi, with a flow of 1275gpm measured at the flow hydrant. I will insert all
this information into a report later today.
Thanks.
Jason

Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone
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-------- Original message -------From: Jason Savage <JSavage@mckimcreed.com>
Date: 8/6/18 12:09 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: Larry Bridges <larry.bridges@chathamnc.org>, Gareth Avant <GAvant@mckimcreed.com>
Cc: Chris Seamster <cseamster@mckimcreed.com>, Ben Smith <BSmith@mckimcreed.com>, Marian Cymbalak
<MCymbalak@mckimcreed.com>, Jacob Bowes <JBowes@mckimcreed.com>
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing
Good afternoon Larry,
We have repaired our fire flow gauge and are checking it out today. Assuming it is operational, we’d like to schedule the
test for tomorrow (Tuesday). We can be on site around 9:30am tomorrow, or again at 2pm or later. Let us know if you
have a preference on the time.
Thanks.
Jason

From: Jason Savage
Sent: Wednesday, August 01, 2018 12:21 PM
To: 'Larry Bridges' <larry.bridges@chathamnc.org>; Gareth Avant <GAvant@mckimcreed.com>
Cc: Chris Seamster <cseamster@mckimcreed.com>; Ben Smith <BSmith@mckimcreed.com>; Marian Cymbalak
<MCymbalak@mckimcreed.com>; Jacob Bowes <JBowes@mckimcreed.com>
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing
Good afternoon Larry and Gareth,
Our pitot gauge is not working properly today, so we were not able to complete the test. We’ll get a new one ordered
and reschedule the test asap.
I’ll be in touch.
-Jason

From: Larry Bridges <larry.bridges@chathamnc.org>
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 12:34 PM
To: Jason Savage <JSavage@mckimcreed.com>; Gareth Avant <GAvant@mckimcreed.com>
Cc: Chris Seamster <cseamster@mckimcreed.com>; Ben Smith <BSmith@mckimcreed.com>; Marian Cymbalak
<MCymbalak@mckimcreed.com>; Jacob Bowes <JBowes@mckimcreed.com>
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing
Wayme Marsh, our construction inspector plans to be on-site but if he is not there by 10 am you can proceed with
test. Make sure hydrants are run until they clear before starting test and provide me with the results when
finished. Thank you.
Larry Bridges
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From: Jason Savage [mailto:JSavage@mckimcreed.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 11:36 AM
To: Larry Bridges; Gareth Avant
Cc: Chris Seamster; Ben Smith; Marian Cymbalak; Jacob Bowes
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing

Good morning Larry,
Marian and Jacob will plan to meet you there tomorrow, Wednesday August 1st at 10am.
Just let us know if your schedule changes and we need to reschedule.
Thanks.
Jason

From: Larry Bridges <larry.bridges@chathamnc.org>
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 10:19 AM
To: Gareth Avant <GAvant@mckimcreed.com>
Cc: Chris Seamster <cseamster@mckimcreed.com>; Ben Smith <BSmith@mckimcreed.com>; Jason Savage
<JSavage@mckimcreed.com>
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing
Mid to late morning would work best. Just let me know what time and I will arrange for someone to be there. Can you
send me the results as well after the test is completed. Thanks.
Larry
From: Gareth Avant [mailto:GAvant@mckimcreed.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 10:13 AM
To: Larry Bridges
Cc: Chris Seamster; Ben Smith; Jason Savage
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing

Larry,
We will be available to do this tomorrow. Will that work for your guys? And do you have a time that will work best?
Thanks!
-Gareth

From: Larry Bridges <larry.bridges@chathamnc.org>
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 9:51 AM
To: Gareth Avant <GAvant@mckimcreed.com>
Cc: Chris Seamster <cseamster@mckimcreed.com>; Ben Smith <BSmith@mckimcreed.com>
Subject: RE: Ryan's Crossing
Good morning Gareth,
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The fees need to be paid prior to planning approval. As for the fire flow test, I just need to be made aware when the test
will take place so I can have a representative from my department there. Let me know if you have any further
questions. Have a great day.

From: Gareth Avant [mailto:GAvant@mckimcreed.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 9:15 AM
To: Larry Bridges
Cc: Chris Seamster; Ben Smith
Subject: Ryan's Crossing

Larry,
Hope you are doing well! I have a couple of questions related to the Ryan’s Crossing subdivision plans we are working
on:
1. We are planning on submitting our plans to you for review in the next few days. We know that the County’s
requirement is that the meter impact fee be paid to you at some point during the process. Is that fee required
prior to you issuing approval, or is it just prior to receiving planning approval? We just want to make sure we
have the timing right.
2. We need to do a fire flow test off of the existing Mann’s Chapel main. Do we need to pay you a fee in order to
do that? I think in the past we only needed to notify you. We are trying to schedule that this week if possible.
Thanks!

Gareth Avant, PE, LEED AP | Project Engineer
T 919.233.8091 | C 336.339.3970
1730 Varsity Drive, Suite 500 | Raleigh, NC 27606
GAvant@mckimcreed.com | www.mckimcreed.com
Voted "Best Firm To Work For" - Zweig Group
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